Theme verse: "For the Lord is good, His unfailing love continues forever, and His faithfulness continues to each generation."
Psalm 100:5 NLT

OFFICE SCHEDULE:
Pastor (Mel Hathaway):
- Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
- Saturday: 9:00 a.m.-noon
Secretary (Ellen Nussbaum):
- Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

LAST SUNDAY’S RECORD - June 13, 2021
Attendance: 84; Zoom: 13; Sunday School: 24
Offering: Budget: $1,471.00
CCS Tuition: $775.00
Summer Service: $300.00
OSS t-shirt: $16.00
TOTAL: $2,561.00
- Scrip Sales 06/13/21: $640.00; 2021-2022 Sales: $4,870.00
- Balance in CCS Fund after final 2020-2021 June Tuition payment: $10,553.96 (June tuition payment was adjusted for SCRIP credit of $1,151.27 for a total of $9,402.19. Our CCS tuition fund paid a total of $96,000 (including Scrip credit) to Central’s Fair Balance Tuition fund this past academic year. The first tuition payment of 2021-2022 is due July 15. Thank you for your continued support of our CCS students through your contributions to our CCS Tuition Fund.

If you are interested in being a part of a small group, please contact the church office.**

Ministers: Every Member of the Congregation
Sonnenberg Mennonite Church
14367 Hackett Rd., P.O. Box 226, Kidron, OH 44636
Phone: 330/857-8222
website: www.sonnenbergmc.org
e-mail (church): sonnenbergmennonite@gmail.com
e-mail (Mel): sonnenbergpastor@gmail.com

PASTORAL TEAM
Mel Hathaway, Pastor; Cell Phone: 330/601-6518
Jeremy Patterson, Leader
Ruth Steiner, Visitation Team Coordinator
Alice Metcalf, Secretary

LOOKING AHEAD
September 24-26, 2021 - Sonnenberg’s 200th Anniversary Celebration

**Sami Squad Contact: Gordon Amstutz, 330/465-8007**
Contact Gordon if you are aware of needs.

A special welcome to our guests! Our praise to our creator will be more joyful because you are worshiping with us.

**Please place your offering in the container provided on the Welcome Table as you arrive for the outdoor worship service; bulletins are also available each Sunday to pick up on the table.**

9:15-10:15 AM Everyone is welcome to enjoy coffee, juice, pastries, and fruit slush in the foyer in celebration of Father’s Day
9:30 AM ADULT SS CLASS in fellowship hall
10:30 AM WORSHIP
Prelude
Call to Worship
- This Is My Father’s World WB 154, vs. 1,2 & 3/Insert
- For the Beauty of the Earth WB 89, vs. 1,2 & 4/Insert
Scripture: Acts 9:1-6, 17-20
Message: Men of the Bible: Heroes or Jerks
Announcements & Sharing
Moment for Mission: Camp Luz
Congregational Prayer
- Rise Up O Men of God MH 441/Insert
Benediction

Activity packets are available for all children to pick up from the crate located at the Welcome Table.
Today's Activities
11:45 AM Scrip orders will be received in the church office for a brief time following the worship service.

The Church This Week

Monday
7:00 p.m. Congregational Leadership Team
7:00 p.m. MYF Book Study, What Made Jesus Mad? Chapter 7, at Coleman’s campfire, weather permitting

Wednesday
7:00 p.m. MYF, Chapter 7, Ice Skating at Alice Noble

Friday
7:30-9:00 p.m. MYF Ice Skating at Alice Noble

Next Sunday
9:30 AM Sunday School (one adult class meeting in FH)
10:30 AM Outdoor Worship: His Eye Is on the Sparrow, Matthew 6:25-34

11:45 AM Scrip Sales

Summer Outdoor Worship
Each Sunday we will plan to meet outdoors at 10:30 a.m. Please bring lawn chairs. If you prefer to stay in your car during the service, our ushers will help you know where to park. In the event of rain, we will meet in the sanctuary. Thanks to Dave Ross and others who helped prepare the wooded area for our outdoor summer worship services, which in the future will be the site of our new pavilion!

Our Church Family

In Our Prayers:
Remember: Evelyn Amstutz; is undergoing physical therapy at Accord Care Community; Palmer Steiner is undergoing physical and occupational therapy at home; Larry Geiser will undergo surgery on his right wrist on Tuesday, July 6, to treat Carpal Tunnel Syndrome and arthritis caused by a fall last year; Henry & Julie Beun & family.

Those in Mission: Linda Horn, Thailand; José/Aelonsina Oyanguren family, Argentina Chaco.

Youth/Young Adults in Summer Service: Hannah Amstutz, Camp Luz; Rebekah Amstutz, Amigo Centre, Sturgis, MI; Emma Zuercher, Rocky Mountain Mennonite Camp, Divide, CO; Bethany Masters, Victory Bible Camp, Glacier View, AK.

Weekly Prayer Emphasis: Pray for Jose, Aelonsina, Felipé, & Juan Oyanguren who have all experienced various confirmed symptoms of Covid. Thankfully Tomás has not shown any symptoms yet. Pray that they will recover quickly and not experience any long-term effects from the virus. They also received the sad news that José’s 82-year-old mother, from the Province of Buenos Aires, died of Covid on June 11. Also pray for comfort in the loss of their loved one. (See their most recent newsletter in Sojourns today)

Happy Father’s Day to all our fathers, sons, grandfathers, and uncles here at Sonnenberg! Thank you for all the joy and love you bring into our lives, and for your guidance and the positive examples you set for each day. On this Father’s Day, we pray that your day is filled with joy and peace, and we give thanks to God for each of you!

Thank you to Adult Ministry for helping us celebrate our fathers through the food and fellowship this morning prior to our worship service.

Continue to Remember: Herb Jackson who has been transferred to West View Healthy Living in Wooster for continued rehabilitation. Cards can be mailed to him in care of: West View Healthy Living, 1715 Mechanicsburg Rd., Wooster, OH 44691; Visitors are welcome, but must set up an appointment first by calling 330/264-8640.

Cancelled Landline: Please note in your pictorial directories that Ora & Marilyn Shetler have cancelled their landline. They can be reached on their cell phone numbers as listed in the pictorial directory.

Outreach & Service Ministry:

Summer Service: Thank you for your financial support of Emma Zuercher and Bethany Masters as they serve at camps over the summer. Emma is serving at Rocky Mountain Mennonite Camp in Colorado, and Bethany Masters at Victory Bible Camp in Alaska. A total of $900 was needed and has been raised for their support, with a total given to date of $1,600.00. Contributions above the amount needed will be used to support other summer camp staff. These contributions may still be designated through the offering for “summer service.”

ScRIP: Thanks to everyone who supports our CCS Tuition Fund through the use of ScrIP gift cards! ScrIP is sold in the church office on Sunday mornings following the outdoor worship services, or feel free to stop in at the church during Ellen Nussbaum’s weekly office hours. See Ellen if you have interest in learning how to support our CCS Tuition Fund through the use of ScrIP.

Cards which are being kept on hand and sold between orders as it is available include:

We also have a variety of other vendor cards purchased from the CCS inventory that are available on hand until sold out: CVS-$25, Dick’s Sporting Goods-$25, Rite Aid-$25, Applebees-$10, Arby’s-$10, Bob Evans-$10, Buffalo Wild Wings-$25, Burger King-$10, Dairy Queen-$10, East of Chicago-$20, Panera Bread-$20, P. Graham Dunn-$25, Red Lobster-$25, Rite Aid-$25, Subway-$25.

The summer schedule for placing outside orders for ScrIP will be on the first and third Tuesdays of the month as follows: July 6 & 20, August 3 & 17.

To learn about additional vendor cards which are available, visit: https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/shop/product/browse...